
Elkms (& King,
PRINEVILLE, OREGON.

WE WANT THE TRADE
Of ovaryoue at Band and Its vloinUy, iintl lire willing to meet yon nil

more limit lmlf way to gut it.

We know tlntt after trading with us once there will lxi no trouble
about securing yonr subsequent orders.

We will jjivc yonr

MAIL ORDERS
The .nunc attention mid prompt Hhipmunt that we would were you pru.v

cut In person. '
Wc will cll yllu llnthitlg bill first-clas- s goods at ns low a piic! na it is

xssiblc to mulct, iliality bciiig ttiilsidcrcd.

Send us it Iflill urdi'r,

YollFs

i--i.

The Winnek Drug: Co.
8UCCKSSOK8 lU CIIAS. 5. ItMWAKIM & CO.

Carries n Complete Llile of ftshlng Tackle, Toilet
Articles, Stationery and Patent Medicines.

BEND

Local Events of (lie Week.

Martin Pratt, Harney Lewis and
1M Hill left Tuesday morning for
Prilicville, expecting to work in the
Crooked river valley liny fields dur-
ing the season.

When you arc nt Shauiko, re
mcinler the Pioneer Saloon is the
place to net fine liquors. The best
Is none too 'good for you, and wc
dispense the very best.

A. C. Lucas, of the Pilot lluttc
Inn, left Wednesday inorniiiR for
Hay Cyrck. Mr. Lucas has some
milch cows nt Hay Creek that he
enn use very advantageously nt the
Inn, and his trip is for the purpose
of driving them up here. He will
be back next Wednesday.

C. C. McCarthy, of Grand Rnp-ids- .

Minn., ex-sta- te senator from
the Fifty-secon- d .senatorial district
of that state, was here the first of
the week. He was well pleased
with the npponraiicc of the timber
here, unci left on Wednesday's
southbound cnntionball for the big-

ger variety.

There wns n real turkey shoot
. near the P. H. I). Co.'s bunkhouie
Thursday evening. "Dad" West

' wanted the old gobbler that roosted
in a tree there ami Dr. Kdwards
iiiuloitook to bring down the bird
Willi the aid of his fine now revol-

ver. He fired o many times that
the sky wns punctured and the
Brock homestead was strewn so
thickly with bullets that the entry
will probably have to be chnngud
to n mineral claim. The turk had
grown tired of mocking and was
about to die of disgust, when Coun-

ty Survoyor Graves happened along.
He took one shot and the bird came
down with daylight showing
through its head nt the ears.

Colonel A. R. Greene, special
agent of the interior department, ar-

rived last Friday evening and stxint
Saturday examining the desert laud
segregation of the Columbia South-
ern Irrigation Company on the
Tuuiello. where the reclamation of
about 37,000 acres has been con-

tracted for by the state. The con-

tract is now awaiting action by the
seeietary of the iutorior, and Col-

onel Greene made his inspection to
ascertain whether the land is of the
character falling within the scope of
tie Carey act. Of course, he gave
no intimation of his conclusions, in
Ihc matter, President I.aidlaw
Mowed Colonel Greene over the
segregated area and pointed out the
ditch routes. The colonel returned
lb the Pilot lluttc Inn Saturday
night and the next morning left 011

the stage, for Priuoville. lie utndc
no calls in Bend and few here were
aware of his visit until he had gone,

"

for business,

ELKINS KING.

OREOON.

lit the first six months of this
ytfnr more than 200 letters were
registered in the Deschutes post-offic-

The Winnek Drug Company
carry rt fine line of prescrip-
tion supplies. Opjxjsite the P. B.
D. Co.'s office, Uend, Oregon.

It. Hond whiskey is to be had nt
the Pioneer Salooll, Sliuhiko, J. J.
Wiley, proprietor. A good grate-
ful drink, refreshing, iuvlgordtiltg.

W. A. Laidlaw left Tuesday for
Portland. He reports Wofk oil the
Tumcllo ditch ns progressing satis-
factorily. He will return in a few
weeks.

A. C. Lucas is rcpapcring the
Pilot lluttc Inn. The original work
in this line was torn and bndlv dam-
aged by the cloudburst of June 15.
The new paper sheds a delightful,
homelike ray of sunshine over the
Inn.

The cry of n lynx woke the echoes
at daybreak this morning. He was
nt some sjwt nenr the river but no
body has been able to make out
just where. I he cry ceased before
Dr. hdwnrds could bring his new
revolver to bear.

The Misses Rolwrts and Handle
spent Tuesday ten miles up the
river fishing for Dolly Vardeu trout
under the expert guidance of Judd
Palmer, who took several sjkxjIs of
barb wire to the Palmer ranch and
then went fishing with the young
Indies. They have not reported the
catch of any Dollies, however.

The Columbia Southern jeoplc
now say they have not abandoned
the, Lytic townsite proposition,
though they have secured nu option
011 the Sisemore place. They say
the railroad is coming, that a large
town is sure to be built here, but
that its exact location will be de-

termined by the railroad. There-
fore they wish to sucure control of
all the vantage points they can
command.

The pay of men on the Columbia
Southern Irrigation ditch has been
increased from $2.09 to $2.25 jnjr
day, while the price of board re-

mains unchanged $4.50 a week.
Men with teams receive.. 25 a day,
as formerly, but there has been a
material reduction in the price of
horse feed, which 'equalizes tho
wage scale. The company now
sells hay and grain for less than
cost nt the Tu niello, but the new
crop Is coining on mid prices will
drop soon. Reducing the cost of
provender was deemed a more sat-
isfactory .way of adjusting the pay
than to make a change in the wage
crvnlft T Tnrt'Atlf linnrla nniu riif irh

2.25 a day and no force could be
kept on the audi at a less tigurc.

You can obtain patent medicines
mid toilet in tides nt tin-- drug store,
opposite the V. 11, D. Co.'s office.
JitsiuL

Hlllph J'olnde'Xtor came up from
I'rinuville un WtFiiSfedwy evening's
stage and is blisw iigxed in ang-
ling for the spoftiye Irolit ill the
Dusvhutcs.

A, badger who tfiwe out into pub-
lic view iiiopjK)rtlli0ly last Sutui day
near The Bulletin office gave his
lifcas n penalty foTjns indiscretion.
Alrsi A. Ii. Huilter who was nam-
ing that wny, (mflgbt sight or the
Ixmst and called L. I). Wiest, who
slow it with a club.

Three freiglit tennis left here
Tuesday morning for Shnuiko to
get merchandise for the Uend Mer-
cantile Company, These tenuis
will bring in between 28,000 and
jo.oOU jxJtimlH the latter part of the
coining wctfk, A load of 4,000
pounds urrivwl this week,

Dr. I'.dwitfdh is the prolid osis-so- r

of a ilcw Smltli & Wesson .38
revolver, Which lias been kept bark-
ing so milch tli mst few days that
it lias al'ttlally bcrtmc hoarse.
While the doctor is practicing
marksmanship hbotit the only safe
place for Wilhcsses is nt the target.

Harry BroKl-- r returned Monday
from Prilicville, Where he made ar-

rangements for instruments for
Broker's Concert Hand of Bend,
livery mini will sooh have his prop-
er hOrll or drum nhd there will be
batld milste Id burn. Karl Reed
has UikCll the place of ltd Hrock at
the teildr.

The lug house on the rulich of
Peler Zdl, uljout n mile above the
Sisemore place, burned last Friday
night. It bad not been occupied
for some time. The loss on build-
ing and contents was within ?ioo.
It is supposed the fire was started
by wood rats working In matches
that had been injudiciously left
about the place. Mr. Zcll's home
is on the Prilicville road near Pow-
ell buttes.

The Steidl & Heed sawmill is
now sawing lumber for market and
is turning out n very excellent pro-
duct. The mill has sawed lumber
to cover itself and make a ware-
house and several cottages in con-
nection and is now ready to supply
Ihc public with whatever may ljc
needed. It is working very sous-factori- ly

now. Its capacity will be
increased as fast as the facilities can
le provided.

Tuelnyi Jtiiy 28, is the
date set for the formal grand open-
ing of the new store of the Bend
Mercantile Company. The Bend
Orchestra has been engaged for the
nftcruooii nud evening. There will
be a dance in the evening in the
hall over the store. No pains will
Ik; spared to make this a fitting in-

auguration of one of the leading
mercantile establishments of Cen-
tral Oregon. Everybody is invie 1.

Neil Smith, of Superior, Wis., a
brother-in-la- w of James Hunter, ar-

rived iu Bend Monday to iimkc ar-

rangements for moving his family
on liis homestead a dozen miles up
the river. He will build a substan-
tial dwelling there and prepare for
country comfort after a long career
in the mercantile business, to which
his sons have succeeded in Wiscon-
sin. This week Mr. Smith is up
iu the timber with his nephew, J.
N. Hunter.

Mrs. 1$. R. Kiloy, recently of
the Pilot Butte Inn, hits completed
a uont nud commodious residence
on her ranch six miles below Bend,
T. W. Triplett being the builder.
It is of six rooms nud is well fin

ished and comfoitobly furnished.
The family, which has been mak-
ing headquarters nt Ovid W. B.
Riley's ranch since the first of the
mouth, has juit moved into the
new house. Miss Mary Riley's
health has improved since she went
into the country.

Mrs. John Steidl, who was active
iu arrntiging for the entertainment
Inst spring that yielded u fund of
$33-5- for a soliool library, ha--s

been asked to serve on the commit-
tee to purchase the books. About
tho time of the close of school the
district board designated J. M. Law-
rence to take clure of the fund
and appoint some one else to act
with him iu purchasing the books.
The selection of Mrs. Steidl fills
this committee, Catalogues' have
been sent for and upon thpir arrival
the committee will determine what
books will be purchased nud pro-
ceed to get them installed before
the time for openingscFiool in the
fall.

The Cornell Htagc made a round
trip to Priuc;'(e Sunday. It is not
exacted to mn.'c the trip Sundays,
However,' luilc there luipeehil bur
iucss for it at flmt time.

Mis. Drake tfavtt d delighlful
picnic Thursday to 11 tmrty com- -

ikmciI chiefly of her little girll
friends, Her guests were Mrs. J.
M. Lawrence, Mis Marion Wlest,
Veda Dorrnnce. 1 nulluc and Mr-gu- t

el Wicxt and Marion Lawrence.
Lnvn inland falls, six miles up the
river, wu the place selected for the
fun. Dr. ltd wards went up to
lunch with the party and supervise
the return. He and Louie, the
cook, nut iu an hour or two at suc-
cessful fishing, though the trout
caught up there arc smaller than
those in the vicinity of Bend.

At the Collins place on the river
less than three miles' below Uend, is
a small orchard well laden with
apples. The trees arc from seeds
planted more than 14 years ago and
for the mst seven years they have
never missed a crop. These apples,
ftccdliugs though they c, arc of
very fair quality nnd size and they
know no sort of disease or vermin.
The impression that fruit cannot be
yrown in this region receives a hard
jolt every time anybody chooses to
try his hand at the business. Prob
ably 110 orchard 111 the Willamette
valley would do better under the
same circumstances tlinu this one
at the old Collins place

Against the Road Change.

Tile viewers appointed for the
ehallgc in the Prilicville road came
out Monday evening and wentocr
the proposed route Tuesday. Coun-
ty Surveyor C. A. Graves is made
by, law one of the viewers. The
others, in this case, were G. Spring
cr, the Haystack horse raiser, and
J. W. Elliott, a farmer from up the
Ochoco. A preliminary line was
run over the proposed route and
from that examination the viewers
reached the conclusion thatit would
be inadvisable to make the change
asked for. .

Two reasons are alleged for this
conclusion on the part of the view-
ers. The first is that to grant the
change as proposed would be to
lenve the Forest road hung iu the

'air, no provision being made for
carrying it through to the proposed
route of the Pritieville road.of which

' it is a branch. There would be n
j distance of something like half a
mile between the new Prilicville
rond and the beginning of the For-'c- st

road, and, travelers in thus coun-
try not Being provided with wings,

' it would be difficult to span that in-

terval without' any sort of roadway.
Second, the proposed change would
have the effect of barring the pub-
lic from a quarter of a mile of Des-

chutes river bank, which is regard-- 1

cd as of great value. The road as
it now lies skirts the bank, of the
river for that distance. As pro-pose- d

it would simply lead down to
the river and end. The viewers
deemed the water privilege too
precious to admit of a change that
should materially reduce it.

These are the reasons that ac-

tuated the viewers. The decision
is understood to be unanimous.
The official report rejecting the pro-
posed change will be filed with the
county court at its next session nnd
it is presumed that that will end the
present attempt to adjust matters
for the canal route of the Pilot
Uutte Development Company. '

Toward Building A Church.

Dr. W.' S. Holt, of Portland.
Presbyterian missionary for Oregon,
will piench iu the Bend schoolhousc
Saturday evening and Sunday
morning nud evening. Dr. Holt
comes to Bend to look into the ad-

visability of organizing n Presby-terin- u

church here. 1 f he concludes
that the time is ripe for action steps
will be immediately tnkeu townn)
the erection of n church edifice.
Dr. Holt is nn impressive sponker
and his discoarses will be worth
hearing. TheUev. R. I,. Alter, of
Priueville. will be with him and
will assist in the services. There
will be special music for the occa-
sion.

Arrangements have been par
Unity made for using the hall over
the store of the Bend Mercantile
Company as a church until a proper
building can be erected. It will be
ready for use next week. Both
Baptists and Presbyterians are ex-

pected to use the place on alternate
Sundays until they shall be provid-
ed with, their own separate houses
of worships

SIM'S IN SCHOOL DIFFICULTY.

Damage Suit DismissedElection
Contest Initjtutcd.

The damage case of D. V. Steffa
against J. M. Lawrence for deten-
tion cf the Iwoks and records' flf the
office of achool clerk of the jBcnd
district wan argued on demurrer be-

fore County Judge Biggs, at Prilic-
ville, Inst Friday, and dismissed,
with cost taxed against the plain-
tiff. The demurrer 'was to the ef-

fect that a damage suit is not n
proper proceeding to determine the
right of the parties to the office
they both claim, and, inasmuch as
the title to office is a matter to be
determined by the circuit court, the
demurrer bore directly on the qucs
tiou of jurifcdiction. Judge Biggs
agreed with the view presented by
Attorney M. E. Brink and dis-
missed the case. G. W Barnes
represented the plaintiff.

In order to get at the core of the
matter and reach a conclusion that
will be definite and conclusive, an
election contest was instituted Wed-
nesday, that being the last day such
a proceeding could be brought.
Millard Triplett contests the elec-
tion of John Steidl as director and
J. M. Lawrence contests the,elcc
tiou of D. F. Steffa ns clerk, on the
ground that seven or more of the
votes cast for the contestees were
illegal and that throwing out those
ballots left the clear majority of the
legal votes for the contestants.
Deputy Sheriff Combs came out
from Prilicville Wednesday and
served notice on each of the contes-
tees. The hearing of this ca.se is to
be before Judge Bradshnw in cham-
bers, nt The Dalles, July 27, a week
from next Monday.

The whole question nt issue, so
far as the title to the respective
offices is concerned, is expected to
be determined then.

The Reception Saloort, Shaniko,
offers the most tempting induce- -

,

ments to timber locators going into
the woods. The very best brands
of whiskies, such as Cyrus Noble,
Old Peppef, Hunter Baltimore Rye
and other standard goods, always
td be had here. Call at the

NEWLY EQUIPPED.

HOTEL

PRINEVILLE
C. H." McDowell.

Electric 'Lights Throughout the

House,

All White. Help.

PRINEVILLE, ORE.

Chns. S. Edwards, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

BUND OREdON.

Dout forget to
drop into the

MINNESOTA
BUPFET

S
DESCHUTES
0 R U (1 O N

We carry only the
finest lines of

Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.

TWOHY & McKEOWN
PROPRIETORS


